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C. G. IS IMMUNE AMID SEA 
OF INFLUENZA

Milk Creek NelgliHtirtiood Mnbl Now to 
II« Worm A fHirt««], Plague I» 

Subsiding Elsewhere.

A• fur un thi< Influenza epidemic la 
roni-eriicd, Cottagi« Grove sociii» to hr 
tin laluiul surrounded by u aro o( in 
fliirnra In |irnrtirnlly awry rumi illa 
trial am ninnili ug thr rlty, the plague 
armna to bn epidemic but In thn rlty 
Ttarlf thrrn la vary llttln, with prnc 
ttrolly mi severe roana. Hrhoola III u 
lumber of thn surrounding iliatrlrta 

V tin brrn rloaml but In thr rity with 
i an varo I huinlrnil pupil* thn olimi 

■ onra hoa linru but »lightly lutnrfrrril 
I with Thrrn hnvn bnnn no ilrutha barn 

Several ilrutha huvn ocrurrml ot Ku 
grim liming thn |>uat wnrk noil It la re 
ported I hut a iliizeii trnrhrra hnvn brrn 
off iluty with n fourth of thn pupil* 
ou] of arhool. In thn Milk Creek ilia 
I rift, wrat of hnrn, thn lioynl arhool 
hoa bnnn rloaml nml It la rn|iortml thut 
thrrn urn linnlly enough |mo|i|n unof 
frrtml to rnrn for thn airk In thn 
Saginaw, Delight Vnllny, [tormo nml 
linbron neighborhood*, whnrn thr 
arhiHila warn rloaml. thn plugue ani*iua 
to bn nuliaiilliig, with no faloTltlra hav 
mg omirrml How Itivrr hoa auffnrml 
two fntolitira, ami Wnlkrr onn.

LAWRENCE WYNNE DIES 
- SUDDENLY AT ALBANY

Allomy llrrubl: b. H Wynne, of
Albuiiy, «Ill'll auiblnnly Tuenday night 
just bnforn U o'clock, tin woa pr«-|mi 
mg to rntim aflnr an artivn tiny nml 
frll on hla bm| bfnlnaa.

Mr. Wyuiin hoa bnnn employed ut 
Worth'a ileportntrnt atom nml during 

1 thn «Iny hr woa apparently oa wnll a> 
uaiinl. Thot rvnning hn oto hnortily nt 
liouin nml buaiml himaolf arouml thn 
liouan until nlrnoat It u'rlork, when hi 
nuuounrril that ho waa not fooling writ 
ami atnrtmi to limi Whan n pbyainan 
orrlvril a frw minutna Intnr hn war 
ilmul.

Mr nml Mr*. Wynnr ramr to Albany 
from t'ollogr tirava anvrrnl ynnra ngo 
lln ram«’ to Orngon from Miaaourl with 
hla |iurnnta whrn a bov Thr family 
livnil lit ('«Ittngn tiruvn, Whom hla atr|> 
mother, Mra. H. K. Wynnr, two half 
brothnra, II. K, mol A. I .. Wynnr, ami 
two half alatore, Mra llnrbnrt Enkm 
orni Mra J. H. Itmiaon now live. An 
othrr half aiatnr, Mra. J. A. Merry 
nun, livra at Tornimi Mr. Wynne wo* 
born in Miaaoun HeptemlxT .1(1, 1h5U.

Mr. Wynne waa n narmbor of thn or 
tier of Ringhia of I’ythina, thn order 
of Womlinnu of thn World, and t hi 
Nnighlmra of Woodcraft.

T I I B i r r  OAMPAION HTARTH
IN .TUB SCHOOLS OT TUE CITY

* A thrift canipmgn waa atartnd in 
thn locnl arhoola Wrdnnadoy. Thia I* 
nut on effort for thn purrhnao of a 
largì- nunibor of thrift alampa or wm 
auvi uga at h in |m within a givmi time, 
but la thn beginning of a gmirral rf 
fort to inrulrutn in thn mind* of thr 
pupilla from thn firat grnur up through 
thn high echimi tin- ulna of thrift, .t 
F. tiodnrd prnanntml thn aubjnrt ill 
high arhool aaanmbly nml in thn couree 
of hia talk aaid that thrift include* 
earning, anving, »pending rarnfully and 
iiivealing pnrt of anving*.

Thia campaign ia bring conducimi 
throughout the achoela of thn state 
under thn direction of Htatn Superni 
tendent of I'uhlic luatruction J. A. 
t'hurrhill. Kvnry pupil ia furniahml 
with n card upon which report ia inaile 
to the teacher at thn clone of each 
month indicating thn number of thrift 
ataiiipa or war anving* *tnni|i* pur 
rhiiarn) during thn month. Thn city 
euprrintrndent of arhoola ia required to 
make o monthly re|mrt of the totnl 
nmount of aneti Mump* purrhnard by 
impila to thn county superintendent, 
who moke* n re|M>rt of thn whole to 
Mr Churchill.

Mrs. Martha E. Markabury DIM.
Thn funeral of Mr*. Mnrthn F 

M|* aabury will bn held today from the 
family reaideaee mid interment will be 
at llolany. Death occurred W'edneadny 
following nil operntion for rupture. 
Mra. Markabury waa taken auddenly ill 
Thuraday of hint week nnd waa «per 
alati upon that day. The firat of thin 
week it waa thought that ahe waa n 
great deal bettor nnd her recovery 
aocmcd certain until ahe took a turn 
for the woran,

Mra. Mnrkabifry woa horn near (juin 
cy, III., Alignât 25, 1848. She waa 
married January 5, 1874. Mr. Mnrka 
bury diml about IN month* ago. Sur 
viving children nr« MV* O. M. Miller, 
tleorge M. and Grover H., ull of thia 
city, and llenjomin F., of Portland.

Methodist Meeting* Continue.
"Im apecial aervicea lit the Methodiat 

church continue with good intereat nnd 
many teatimoninla of the good that ia 
being nccompliahed. The meeting* will 
continue nil next week. Subject for 
Hiiinloy morning, “ Our Weapon« of 

i  Warfare;’ ’ evening, “ TEK EL.“  All 
are invited.
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The Sentinel rocelvea inquirir* every 
week from prospective lettiera who 
wiah copie* of the paper. I f  you wiah 
to aell your land your ml. should be in 
The Sentinel, where prospective settler* 
will see it. nl4tf

M edals for Oregon Men!
All Hervite-men of Oregon will he 

prcaent lit the Amerienn Legion 
hull nt I p. m., February 22, nt 
which time the Oregon atnte mednla 
will be preaented. Hring your din 
charge and romo in uniform if  you 
hnve one.

MRS TOM LAWSON HATCHES 
13 EOOS ON FRIDAY, 

FEBRUARY 13
A. I„ Iternnrd hit* a Marred Hock 

lien whirh lie ha* named Mr*. Thonia* 
Ijiwhou beeituae of the fact that on 
Friday, February I .’I, tin* hen hatched 
l.'l chicken*, There were 15 «-gg» In the 1 
neat. Mr Iternaril never ha* noticed 
anything peculiar about the hen which 
would indicate that it It ml been in 
lereated in frenxied financiering or 
that it had atudied up uu thr aiguifi 
ranee nf Friday, when it fall* on the 
thirteenth.

IDEAL CLIMATE HERE FOR 
TEXTILE INDUSTRY

No Other Portion of the Entire World 
Has Everything Needful Under 

Hurh Pur feet Condition*.

“ Only prohibitive freight rate* keep 
the lilt iiH't t«i valley from 
tin* rrntfr of it fcjrrMit t«*s1 1 !«• nttluntry. 
No oliter noi'lioii of the world him tin* 
nl«*nl poihI11inns poftNt RMtwl i»y Ihi* Wil 
lit lit «* 1 1 «* \ullt*y for the Hljrrcsftf tj j ojtir 
ut ion of thr textil«’ imiutftry,”  *nid 
i M'ttrjjf 1> Or put» of 1 *«»r t l«t i»<1, in an 
mlttn «« |i«*forr thr tofiintrirml rluh 
Montluy evening

*1 Klrctricit v  III t h r  nir intrrfrrr* 
with thr iiiuKiftg of it smooth tiirrmi. 
Ilrrr you have I«*«« electricity than 
any othrr |>hrtion of thr world, fifteen
• liiya in u yrur having hern provri] to 
hr thr ¿¿miti-Mt numbrr of days in any 
yrur that would interfere writh ope ra
tion« Alkali and iimr in the wa*rr 
iimkr« it unfit for u*»* in thi« mduslry 
Here you have the |»urr«t «now water» 
«oft water from your «now rnpprd 
mountain«. Kvrn your «printc* and nv- 
rr« are free from thr riiiiirral« that 
would interfere with their mo* for thin 
industry. Your climute 1« mild, it hu« 
thr proportion of inot«ture that is re 
•|utrrd t<» mi exnrt nicety and you are
• tie It a dint (Wire from the ocean that 
there la not enough «alt air to hr both 
eraomr.

“ When free toll« through the canal 
were denied to American bottom«, the 
•''heap freight rate« for which thr tel 
Mr tiiduat ry had worked for a quarter 
of a century, in order that they might 
•tart operations in the Willmnrttc vnl 
ley, went for naught. The toll tbnt 
mint be paid on the raw* porduct com 
ng and the finmhcd product returning 

is juat enough »0 that in ordinary 
peace time« we can operate at a great 
er profit in Kurope, but wre hope that 
r i l l

MRS. WILUS, YET PHYSICALLY YOUTHFUL 
HEADS BOTH FOUR AND FIVE GENERATIONS
Her Lile Span of Nearly a Century Cover» Period of 

Development of Nearly Every Modem Invention

LIVE WIRE WANTAD STARTS 
MAN ON ALL NIOHT 

TRIP FOR PIOS

a new administration we mny get 
•ueh action a* will enable u* tn move 
our machinery from the leitile center* 
«if Europe to the Willamette valley. 
For 17 year* we have been experiment 
ng here upon a amall aenle *nd we 

know beyond the poaaibility of any 
doubt thnt the Willamette valley i* 
(he »pot in ull the worbl moat idcnl 
for our induatry. “

After the club meeting Mr. Orput 
tooh up national politic* in n aecond 
oblreaa, made an nppeul for putting 
'he government buaines* utain n rum 
nercidl Imaia and meidentnlly urged 
the rniololary of Governor l.owden for 
'he presidency a* the niua beat fitted 
tn aid in such a work.

ONCE AUSTRIAN, AMERICAN 
NOW; WOULD CHANOE 

HIS NAME
llcrntine thi* country hu* liven nt wnr 

with Auatrin, the native land of hia 
father nnd mother, i* the reaaon given 
by Adnlph Konertn, of l.nne county, 
for u ehaiige of mime. He hna filed in 
rourt a petition to change hi* nuine 
to Kirhnrd A. Cnraon, which, he any a, 
ia n good old Amerienn name nnd one 
of which he will be pruud, u* he i* 
loynl to thi* country.

An order wn* nuule by the court 
directing that the uaunl citation be 
publiahed and the petition will come 
up for final hearing at a Inter date.

MRS LOLA LUCKEY IS
VICTIM OF INFLUENZA

Mr*. I .olii Luckey, wife of Earl 
l.uckey and daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
George Wilaon, of thia citv, died Tura- 
day nt Eugene. Her father in-law, 
Wnrren II. l.uckey, died the day be
fore, both dentila reaulting from influ 
enta. The funeral* of both were held 
yesterday at Eugene, Itev. D. II. 
Leech, of the M«tn«>di»t church, offi 
elating. Mi*, l.uckey, who *peat moat 
of her life in Cottage Grove, wna once 
a teacher in the acnoola. She wiim .'10 
year* of age. Heaidea the oareiita nnd 
huabnnd, ahe ia survived by a amali 
son, Charle* Edwin; a aiater, Mra. Earl 
Dixon, of Yakima, Wnah., nnd two 
brother*, W. O. and Roy H. Wilson, 
both nf this city.

FORDSON OAS TANK
FIGURES IN EXPLOSION

The gasoline tank on the C. II. 
Haight Ford*on tractor blew up a few 
dnya ngo while the machine waa being 
operated by n son, Lionel Haight, who 
wna severely burned about the faco. 
The bid reported that the motor had 
stopped and he waa around in front 
cranking the machine when the explo
sion occurred. The machine wna not 
seriously damaged beyond the destruc
tion of the tank. There is no anti* 
factory explanation of the enuae of 
the oxploaion.

Grandma Nowell Seriously Injured.
Grandma Nowell, of London, aus 

tnined painful injuries to her face n 
few day* ngo when ahe stumbled upon 
the porch at the home of her «laughter, 
Mra. Thnrdcnburg, nt London. She 
waa 4» year* of ngo the «lay after the 
nrcident. A severe ganh waa cut on 
the right temple an«l her nose nnd left 
rhcck were badly bruised but ahe ia 
now roating cnaily.

Mr*. M. C. Willi», of thi* «-ity, who 
Im* liveil lo'nrly a complete century 
ami who tulk* with a pfenning fuin11 
aunty of thing* that hnppi'licil a half 
century or inure before most of the 
people on earth were born, hu* the re 
markable di»tinctioii of being tin Imud 
of a four generation family through a 
non nnd u five gem-rutiuri family 
through u daughter. •

The four generation* are Mr*. Willi*, 
in her ninety-fourth year; her *««n, F. 
L. Creimhnw, of Donnn, aged ’ll; 
In* «laughter, .Mr*. Ella May*, ul»o of
I >011 tart, aged 25. nml her daughter, 
Lima, aged 4*/% yaur*.

The five generation* are Mr*. Willi*, 
her «laughter, Mr* Sunuii Hubbard, of 
Cottag«- Grove, ng«-d tih; her non, John
II ubbiird, of Cre»well, ag«-«l 5.’i| hi* 
■ laughter, Mr*. Lulu Fincher, of Hill* 
boro, agi-d .'10, and her non Virgil. ug«-d 
IS.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS INTO 
SCHOOL AFFAIRS

Committee Will Investigate Local 
Need* nnd Get Out Vote nt 

Budget Meeting.

Mr* W iHim w u  born iieur what i* 
now the rity of Springfield, III., being 
the third white child born went of the 
Illinois river. .She started went in 
lHtig, »topping nt Soda Spring», Ida., 
and in I'tuii, Nevada and California 
before arriving here about 30 year* 
ngo. She in the mother of 11 children. 
On the father s side they are descend
ant* of the parent* of former President 
Miiduann, and on the mother'» side of 
former Vice l're*ident Hobart.

Mr*. Willi* i* »till »prightly, take* 
railroad journeys, does fancy work and 
take* a* deep mi interest in the thing* 
about her as she has at any time dur
ing her nearly one hundred year* up«m 
earth.

During the span of her life Mrs. 
Willis bus seen the development of 
pruetieully every modern invention.

MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
IMPROVING PLANT

Entire Southwest Corner of Building 
Is Being Rebuilt and Con

veniently Rearranged.

The commercial club propose* to take 
an active interest in Nchool affairs 
and ut it* meeting Mnruiny night a ! 
committed coasmting of ('. H. Murk j 
holder, H. I,. Markin and N. J. Nelson | 
was iippuinti‘d to g*t out the voter* 
at the next »chool budget meeting and 
to look into the advisability of recnm 
mending a pluynhcd or gymnasium nnd I 
other needed improvement*. Superin | 
teiulent llenttie wn* culled upon »ml 
spoke briefly o f the crowded condition 
of the »chool*, the ineiigerne** of *nl 
uric* nnd other problem* which are 
bn ng met by the »chool board nnd 
faculty a* bc«t n* cun tie under the 
prevailing tiniinuul condition* nnd 
shortage of funds.

C II. Burkholder nnd S. L. Markin, 
who hn«l visited the school*, reported 
that they are being conducted in an 
efficient manner by an aide superin 
tendent nnd faculty nnd that ia i* 
really remarkable that so much ia be
ing done under an many difficultiea.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS HERE
DO NOT LEAVE THEIR JOBS

Cottage Grove ha* not been affected 
in liny way by the strike of the elec 
trical union, which wna to have culled 
out telephone linemen, switchboard op 
eratora, etc. All thoac who would have 
been affected remained on the job. 
They express tbemselve* as well sutia 
fied with their treatment by the com 
puny and hud no opportunity to vote 
on the strike call.

Plenty of Rain at Tucson.
Mis* Eva Hop|icr write* from Tuc- 

aon, Aril., that folk* out there have 
been amuaed by the item in The Men 
tinel to the effect that rum there this 
»inter was the first in 40 year*. Miss 
Hopper says: “ It has rained a great 
deni since .1 came here and people who 
have lived here several year* tell me 
that the rainy season* are in July nnd 
August and January, during which 
months much rain falls. The native* 
say thnt it ia apt to rum most anytime 
and 1 believe it, although the sun 
shines nearly every day."

Latham Real Estate Moves.
There have been several renl estate 

deal* in the Latham neighborhood re 
cently. Mr*. Phoebe J. Sharp has sold 
tier residence property to J. N. Tay
lor, who also has bought 40 acres from 
Mr*. Ellen Hiirtitn. A. L. Woodnrd has 
bbught 3<1 acres from Mrs. 1.. M. 
Thompson, and C. F. Counts has bought 
10 uere* from Mra. Thompson. The 
sales were made by Emmett Sharp.

Lee Roy Woods I I I  Arrivss.
Dr. D. L. Woods received a message 

Tuesday informing him that on the day 
before, entirely without their knowl
edge, he and Mrs. Moods had been 
mode great-grandparents. The child's 
name is Liai Itoy Woods 111. The 
father's name is Lieutenant Lee Roy 
Woods, Jr., the grandfather's name is 
Captain I.eo Hoy Woods, Sr., and the 
grent grandfather ia a veteran of the 
Civil war.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Voatch Are In Fire.
J. P. Veatch, who resides at the 

home of his daughter, Mrs. H. F. 
Wynne, has received word from his 
brother, J. J. Veatch, of Washington, 
Knn., that the boarding house which 
he owned was recently destroyed by 
fire, he and his wife escaping with 
only their night clothe*. Mr. Veatch 
himself was overcome by smoke. He 
ia aged 77 years.

“ Aunt" Julia Briggs Dies.
Word reached here Monday of the 

«loath in Idaho of “ Aunt" Julia 
Briggs, a former resident. She was the 
mother of A. L. Hriggs. who died only 
a short time ago. The funoriil was held 
Wednesday at Corvallis. Mra. Hriggs 
made her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sadie Hunter. A son, Cyrus, also 
survives.

Pining 'Em tn Eugene.
Eugene Register: A man giving the 

name of John Hrown parked his ear 
within the safety xone on Ninth ave
nue and Willamette street Monday and 
Wna fined (2 in Judge Alta Ring's 
court.

The Cottage Grove Manufacturing 
company is making extensive improve 
mi-iit* to its building. The southwest 
corner <«f the buihling, which contain* 
the offiet* and merchundiae room, in 
being «-ntirely rebuilt nnd rearranged. 
The lighting facilities will be gr«'ntly 
improved and the entrance und fropt 
will be in the southwest corner with an 
outlook on the city, instead of on the 
Main avenue side aa heretofore.

Extensive improvement* will ala«i be 
made insole the building, with a re- 
arrangemi'nt of some of the machinery 
and installation of new muehiuery.

COTTAGE GROVE GRANGE 
ANNIVERSARY SATURDAY

Cottage Grove grange will hold a big 
anniversary meeting Saturday, at 
which time Stnte Master Spence will 
be present and deliver an address. 
Constjr Agent Whitney will also nttend 
the in<e<'ting. There will be a real 
grangil dinner at noon and the grang 
era art] planning on the time of their 
liv »»

Minor Auto Accident.
Kenneth MrHcynoldn was in a minor

automobile nrcident Monday evening. 
While driving hi* Dort near Latham a 
front tire exploded and almost jerked 
the »leering wheel out of hia hand. 
The eur ran against the bank, a 
broken wheel resulting. The car waa 
traveling at u slow speed and no one 
was injuri-d. Only one other person 
was in the ear with the driver. Had 
the machine been traveling at a high 
rate of speed, it probably would have 
lit mil*«) wrong side up on thw railroad 
track with No. 14 bearing down from 
a mile away.

Boosts for Lowden.
George I). Orput waa here from Port

land Mondav boosting for I^iwden for 
president, ile visited among the re- 
tiublicans of the city und when he left 
he ani'l he felt quite certain that the 
sentiment here, as elsewhere, waa solid 
ifying for Ixinden, the aueressful busi
ness man. His expenses are paid by 
the textil ;ndu»try, whirh is interest 
i'd in th business policies of the next 
admini- ,tion.

Who Knew John Cardwell?
Information is wunted about G. W. 

Cardwell, or John Cardwell, former 
resident of this city, who is said tu 
have died here in 1.491. The informa
tion is wunted by Martha Cardwell, a 
daughter, whoso address is general de
livery, Spokane, Wash. She says she 
would like to get into communication 
with some Grand Army man or anyone 
else who knew her father.

Truck Down but Service Continues.
The Thurbcr freight truck was laid 

up at Goshen from Saturday to Mon
day, but there was no delay in the 
service, ns the agents of the truck at 
Eugene furnished another truck to go 
on the run until a broken bearing 
could be replaced by a new one from 
San Franeisco.

A. McKinney Dies In Washington.
Word reached here Monday of*the 

death at Ceiitraliu, Wash,, of A. Me 
Kinney, who sold his property here 
last year and moved to Centralia. He 
was about 44 years of age. The wife 
survives, and there are some children. 
The funeral was held Tuesday nt Cres 
well.

Repairing Bridges.
Eugene Register: The county bridge 

crew is working on a bridge over Row 
river, near Cottage Grove, after whirh 
job is completed they « i l l  repair the 
Saginaw bridge. According to J. W. 
McArthur, bridge supervisor, adver
tisements will soon call for bills on a 
bridge across Mosby creek.

Mongolian Pheasants Released.
Six pairs of pure Mongolian pheas

ants arrived Tuesday from the state 
game farm nt Corvallis consigned to 
J. H. Hawley and have been liberated 
upon the Hawley place, which is a 
game preserve, where birds are pro
tected against hunters.

Home folks have little idea what they 
are starting when they put a wantad
in The Sentinel. Here’s a sample of 
what frequently happens: K Y. Por
ter, of Walker, inserted an ad. to ■«*11 
30 pigs The paper went out on. the 
route Friday morning. A man at I At 
rune read the ad. that evening and he 
wanted the |dga. He figured that the 
first man there would get them, so he 
hitched old Dobbin to the shuy* and 
started that night for Walker. The 
next morning he awoke the Porter 
family an«l demanded the pig* He got 
the whole bunch.

I f  you want to start something, try 
a Sentinel wantad. They seldom fail.

ADAMS IS TAKEN TO TASK 
ON ROAD POLICY

Acme Resident Bays Highway Boosters 
Have Wrong Dope on Divi

sion Point.

LISTEN! TRAFFIC OFFENDER 
PAYS A FINE

Marshal Pitcher Bays He 11m  Taken
War Path and Regulations 

Must Be Obeyed.

The Sentinel, $2.00 the year.

Acme, Ore., Feb. 10.— (To the Ed 
itor.)— In the issue of the Eugene 
Guard of December 9, E. J. Adams, in 
laying a road bon«i proposition before 
the people of the county says to his 
self appointed committee, “ I have se
lected you • • • may I ask you to lay 
aside every preconceived opinion and 
all jM-tty jealousy." He then lays out 
his road program in which he termi
nate* the pru]Mised Willnmette-Coast 
road at Florence, with that place the 
division point for roads north and 
south. This program necessitates the 
construction of an expensive draw
bridge to connect Olenadu with "this 
road and the expense of upkeep on 
this bridge would e«|Ual the interest on 
a half million dollars.

I f  Mr. Adams and his gang could 
lay aside their interests they would 
recognize that tne division point on 
this road should be at a point east of 
Mupleton, near what is called Indian 
creek. At this point a connection 
would be made with the Five Rivers 
road north to the coaat or to naviga 
tion, while to the south the Siuslaw 
river can be crossed to the south bank 
by a eheap bridge and this bank fol 
lowed westward to the county line, 
thereby connecting up all those thickly 
settled valleys which are now unable 
to reach the county seat by road.

Mr. Adams ami his gang cannot do 
patriotic w«-rk that demands the leav
ing out of their self interest. I can 
not forget their work during the war 
when they proposed to the govern
ment the building of a railway exten 
sion to Florence under the pretense of 
helping win the war. Being then in 
touch with the government I was able 
to frustrate their schemes.

A few years ago the county road on 
the north bank was taken or stolen 
from the people and given to the 
Southern Pacific under the pretense 
that a new road would be built, while 
any crazy cat knows that the hills at 
the point where the road was taken 
are so perpendicular that there is 
barely room for the railroad tracks 
and the building of a road at this 
point is impossible without taking up 
the railway. The Southern Pacific now 
has n lawsuit on its hands while the 
people have no rood. I protested 
against these unlawful acts at that 
time to no purpose and I suppose the 
courts will now let the railroad keep 
what has been stolen and tell them to 
pay for the stolen goods, but where 
will we get a place to put our road.

It is therefore ’sometimes necessary 
to use your 'own opinions that yoii 
»hull not lose your head after having 
donated your wits to a road and beach 
lot booster for occupants and manu
facturers of tin lizzies.

\\ hy not elect E. J. Adams as one of 
our representatives to an already more 
or less jammed legislature. Economy- 
first and bye and bye graded roads 
for the farmers.

OLAF J. HANSSEN.

GEORGE SALTON S MISSING 
BROTHER FOUND SAFE 

AND SOUND
George Sal ton has received word 

from his brother Ed., for whose safety 
he had been worrying. Nothing hail 
been heard from him since before 
Christmas when he left Canada on his 
way here. Word from him says that 
he stopped in Washington, where he 
was quarantined for chickenpox. After 
that he was taken with a severe case 
of poison oak which blinded him so 
he eould not write.

MERWIN WOLFORD LYNX 
H0LL0W. IS FLU VICTIM

Lynx Hollow, Feb. 1.4.— (Sp«'cial to 
The Sentinel.)— Merwin Wolford, son 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Awbrey Wolford, of 
this place, died Tuesday evening of 
pneumonia, which followed influenza. 
Merwin whs 17 y«'ars of age and a 
membi'r of the senior class in the 
Walker high school. Surviving rela 
tive* are the parents, three brothers 
und a sister. He was very popular 
with the young folks of the com 
munitv.

WALKER MAN SUSTAINS
BAD FRACTURE OF LEO

Lynx Hollow, Feb. 18.— (Special to 
The Sentinel.)—George . Johnson was 
thrown from u load of wood which he 
was hauling Tuesday when his team 
ran away. lie sustained a severe frac
ture of one leg and was taken to Cot
tage Grove for medical attention. As 
the hospital was overtaxed ho wns 
taken to Eugene.

Consternation reigns supreme.
Excitement is everywhere.
A violator of the traffic ordinances 

in Cottage Grove ha* been arreted 
and fined, which marks a new epoch 
in the affairs of the city.

The i j ff.-niter had som<- trouble in 
finding the judge, »ho failed to keep 
a date he had with the offender, but 
he found him the next day and made 
the requeated contribution to the de
pleted city treasury.

Not only hit* an offen«ler been ar
rested and fined, but Marshal Pitcher 
ha« issued warning that traffic regu
lation» are going to be obeyed or he 
will know the reason why. and when 
Pitcher aaya a thing is going to be 
done it usually is «lone. He says he 
will be no respecter of persona. Ed
itors, bankers, doctors or lumb«-rjnrks 
» i l l  look all the same to him and the 
fellow with the noisy cut out trying to 
awaken the dead of the night and de
stroy the peace of the day will partic
ularly come under proscribed nui- 
*anc«-s. The cut-out must lie cut out, 
he says, and the judge of the police 
court » i l l  be the big noise hereafter.

The offense which ennch«td the city 
treasury this week was the cutting of 
the corner at Main and Sixth by the 
driver of a truck.

There are traffic regulation* for pe
destrians as well as for vehicle*. As 
an example of what chances p*«Je*tri- 
ans sometimes take, a woman started 
to cross Main avenue Tuewiay after
noon. The speed »he was making would 
have indicated to any driver that »he 
was headed somewhere and would 
keep going. A car swung in behind her 
just as she d«*eided to retrac«- her 
steps. The driver waa driving slowly 
and was able to stop the car within 
10 feet. The woman noticed the ear 
and also put on the emergency, but 
a serious accident might easily have 
resulted.

MRS. JEAN MORRIS ELLIS
TO ADDRESS SERVICE MEN

Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis, lecturer and 
«Jiuracter analyst, who has many 
friends in Cottage Grove because of 
past lectures here, will deliver an ad
dress to the public in the h«gn school 
assembly room on Friday night, March 
5, at S o ’clock. Mrs. Ellis worked 
during the war in the spruce camps 
and won the friemlship of the men 
because of her helpful -.d«ir«-*sv.< nnd 
personal conferences.

Mrs. Ellis comes at thi* time in the 
inti rest of all ex service men interest
ed in adding to th«-ir education or 
who are desirous of expert advice re
garding the lines of work to which 
they are by nuture and tempi-rament 
adapted. Thi’ lecture will be for the 
public generally and Mrs. Ellis will 
meet any ex-service men by appoint
ment during the next day or two fol
lowing She is working under the edu
cational service of the Y. M. C. A. 
and both lecture and conference are 
free.

Any ex-service man desirous of ar
ranging in advance for a personal in
terview with Mrs. Ellis may do so by 
handing his name to Major Harry K. 
Metcalf or to Superintendent of 
Schools W. U. Beattie.

Dr. SctUeef in Auto Accident.
Salem. Ore., Feb. 17.— Dr. Catherine 

Schleef, of Medford, was seriously cut 
about the face and head toilay jvhen 
an automobile in which she was riding 
became unmanageable, dashed across 
the sidewalk and plunged through a 
window in the garage conducted by 
Otto Wilson. T. II. Thuemler, who oc
cupied a seat beside Dr. Schleef, sus 
tained several body bruises.

Dr. Schleef was carried to the offices 
of a phwicinn. where she received 
medical attention. The accident, ac
cording to witnesses, was due to Dr. 
Schleef swerving her car to avoid a 
collision with another machine. Dam 
age to the car was slight.

Essay Contest Today.
The army essay contest will be con 

ducted today in the public schools. The 
subject of the- essay is “ What Are 
the Advantages of Service in the 
Fnited States A rm y! ’ ’ A long list «>f 
prizes is offered, some being local, 
furnished by Cottage Grove business 
houses, others being county, others be
ing state and still others national.

Your home newspaper is first entitleil 
to your support. •••

M you can’t afford to *ubscrib«> for 
The Sentinel you can’t afford not to 
read someone else’a. ***

There was an old geezer who had a 
lot of sense; he started up in bus
iness on one bone and «-ighty cents. 
The dollar spent for stock and the 
eighty for an ad., brought him in 
thr«*e lovely dollars in a day, by 
dad! Well, he bought more goods 
and a little more space, and he 
played that syitem with a smile on 
his face. The customers flocked to 
his two-by-four, and soon he had to 
hustle for a regular store. Up on 
the »«pinre, where the p*-ople pass, 
he gobbled up a corner that was all 
plat© glass. He fitted up the win
dows with the best that he had, 
and told them all about it in a half 
page ad. He soon had ’em coming, 
and he ne\*er, never quit, nnd he 
woubin’t rut down ou his ads. one 
jit. And he’s kept things humming 
in the town ever since, and every
body calls him the Merchant Prince. 
Some say i t ’s luck, but that’s all 
bunk— why, he was doing business 
when the times were punkl People 
had to purchase, and the geezer 
was wise— for he knew the way to 
get ’em was to advertise.
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